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Office?Front Street, Foot of Cherry.

RATES OP ADVERTISING:
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li. uIIUKnotices per line 23
By the jrt-ar or quarter at reduced rates.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

o. a. uuuiii. o. a- siimu.

LABRABEE & HANFORD,
c ° II N SJEL L O R S

Attorne VB - at -Law
\u25a0 liTTLI, W. T.

Ofllcs op sUira In Oolman's BaJldtag.
472-4 If

.7. It. LGWIH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oiri' t Butler's Building, Ruuiim tud S, J*a>ea

street, opposite Occidental Hotel.

BKATTI.E, WASHINGTON TEHRITOKY.
jslj-dtf

S. C. HYDE,

Attorney and Counsellor at law
BEATTLE, W. T.

Offlieon Commercial Htrevt. we«t aids.

O. JACOBS,

Attoraey and Counselor at law
Ottrn la building formerly occupied by LarraUe
a Usuford. new Occidental Hotel. Business
promptly attended to.

IRVINO RALLARD,

TTORMEK-AT-HW, SKITTLE. WASH. TEB

Orfl. o -lioom 3. Dispatch Building. Opposite
Occldssttsl Hotel.

S. 0. STSDTB. MBS UIBI.

STRUVE & LEAST,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SEATTLE. W. T.
OiUco os Commercial Htreet, nearly opposite

tbe olllce formerly occupied bj McNaugbt k
Leery. IMIIU

Jamu McNauomt. Jossm F. MoMauobt.

McNAUOIIT BROS.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
*BATTLE, ». T.,

Office on First Floor In Oolinan's Brick Block.
Kntrnnes on UuwntrcUl HUwt.

DR. G. A. WEED,
M ItUKON AND PHYSICIAN,

hkattlk, w. t.
onioe ttoura tl office on Mill *tr«u>t, in Ike

eH Vanity Fair Building. from ltl to it A. M.,autl
?I rualdanee. corner of Matllaon uul -Uooed Ma.,
from I to J \u25a0>. M.

QRS. A. * H. B. BAGLEY.
tioW<Mopothi*sMi

HEATTI.E, W. T.

OK. H. B. n\rtl.EV, I.ATB PBOFEHBOB OF
I'rluplfilM ami Practice of Hurgerr In the

Michigan Ceutral Medical Oellege, will luaka
Operative Hiirgory ami HnrglNl Dlimm aspecial-
tj.aud will attend to ctlli la any part of tha
\u25a0found. dl»

Oh J.S. MAGGB
Qontlat,

OPFICK, MILL BTRKRT,
>var H»l U and Uarnaaa Mora. UUT OF OC-

CIDENTS HOTEL. fJS.

TDEISTTISTIIY.

l>H. 4. O. OKAHHK. DENTIST, OF-
iSCS See over L. F Health k Sou's Jewel.
'lUTnr ry store, Salllvan-s Block. Seattle.

Alito for Oblokertug k l.m'i Celebrated
Ptsaos.

\u25a03. IV.BH2A,
{Late of San Frsaclaro.)

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER
i'lsns sud Specifications ol the lsteet style and

doalga. taiw
i

ARTHUR DOYLE,

AHcii;i rr E c rr.

OFFICE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

HARMONY LODGE NO. 5 K. P.
I >EOI'LAR lIEKTIXOTlll'RSlMY KVEXINUS
'» ats»,st

MANONIC HALL.
All namber* In good atsndlag are cordially tn-
vttsd to stten.l aSldtf

MKOICAL RICITY!
I?UOT*tCIT*. OF THE DIFFEKEJfT OOM-
if.atnattoas sad forces if ratioaally applied,

" °*r* tk<i most stuboru caaea af

CHRONIC DISEASES.
*to SuhstantUU this 1 offer to take osaaes by

?aatrsctUdeaiied
<J«oe on Ooiutusrclal street, oppo-.ts Schwa,

store, Seattle. W. T.
Mo4tf M. DO A EE, EleelrleiM.

PIANO TUNING.
M 1'"- BCHOEHE, PRACTICAL MA*O
W# *\u25a0* Trnnr. «UI faa hero la B*|>Um-

to *??» ?»*T»»« kU foriu*r MM-
"ylVIMUKWIBtMMlllflCttUß.

uJjJJ** *? h tWtatW.il. Book

A SEC OND TRIAL.
I ______

It was commencement- lay at Q
i Collage. The people were ponring in-

to the church as I entered it, ratbei
tardily. Finding the choice seats in
the ceoter of the audience-room al
ready taken, I pressed forward, lock
ing t>> the right and to the left for a
vacancy. Ou the very front ro.» ol
seats 1 found one.

Here a little girl moved along to
make room for me, looking into my face

1 with large gray eyes, whose brightness
was softened by very long lashes. Her
faoe wis open and fresh as s newly
blown rose before satrise. Again sod
agaia I found my eyes turning to the
rose-like face, and each time the gray
eyes moved, half smiling to meet mine.
Evidaatly the child was readj to
"make up" with me. And when,
with a bright smile, she returned iny
dropped handkerchief, and I sud
?' Thank you !" we seemed fairly iotro-

; duced Other persons, now coining
' into the seat, crowded me close up
against the little girl, so that we soon
felt well acquainted.

' "There's going to be a great crowd, "

I she said to me.
"Yes."l replied, "people always

like to see how schooling* are' made
I into men.'

Her face beamed with pleasure and
' pride as she said:

'My brother's going tograriuate; he's
lining to s|>eak; I've brought tlte*e
flowers to throw to him.'

Thej were Dot greenhouse favorites;
ijust old-faihioued domestic flowers,
such as we associate with the dear

i grandmothers; 'but/ I thought, 'they
will Men sweet and beautiful to him
for bis little sister a take.'

?That is o>y brother,* she went on
pointing with her nosegay.

'The one with tho light hair?' I
asked.

'Oh, no,' itte said smiling, aud shak-
ing her head in innocent reproof; 'uot
the homely one, with red hair; that
handsome oue with brown wavy hair.
His eyes look browu, too; but they are
not?they are dark blue. There! he's
got his hand op to his head now. You
see hiiu, don'i you ?'

'I see bim,' I said ''lt; s a very good
looking brother.'

?Yes, he is beautiful,' she said, with
artless delight; 'mid he's so good, and
lie studies so hard He hits t*ken care
of nte ever since mamma (lied. Here is
hit name on the programme. Ho is

not the valedictorian, but he has an
honor tor all that.'

I saw iu the little creature's fainili tr-

ity with these tochuical collego tonus
that she had closely identified herself
with her brother's studies, hopes and
successes.

?Ha thought, at tint,' she continued,
'that be would write the *R>mance of
Monastic Life.'

What a strange sound these loui»
worda had whispered ft out her chil J nth
lips'. Her interest in hor brother's
work had stamped them on the child's
memory, and to her they were ordinary
things.

?But then,' she went on, 'he decided
that he would rather write on 'Histori-
cal Parallels,' aud he's got n real good
oration, aud ha says it beautifully. He
has said it to me a great many times, 1
'aiost kuow It by heart. Oh. it begins
so pretty aud so grand. This is tho
way it liegins,' she added, encouraged
by the interest she must have seen in
my face: 'Amid the permutations aud
combinations of the actors and the
foraee which make up the great kaleid-
oscope of history, we often find that a
turn of d«atiny's band?'

?Why, bless the babyl* I thought,
looking down into her bright, proud
face. I oau't dcflcritw how very odd and
?Itish it did seem to have those sonor-
ous words rolling out of the smiling,
infantile mouth.

The oand striking up, put an end to
the quotation and to tho confideuoes.

As the exercises progressed, and ap-
proached nearer and nearer, the effect
en which all her interest was concen-
trated, my little friend became excited
and restless. Her eyes grew larger and
brighter, two deep red spots glowed on
her cheeks. She touched up the flow-
ers, manifestly making the offering
reedy for the shrine.

. ?. a « ? a 9 _? - ? J a :

?Now it'e bit turn,' ahe laid, turning
to uie i face in which pride. and de-
light, and anxiety seemed about equally
nting'.ed. Bat when the overture was
played through, and bi> name was call-
ed, the child teemed, in her eagerneu,
to forget a»e and all the earth betide
him. She roee to her feet and leaned
forward for a better Yiew of her beloved
aa bo monuted to the speaker's stand.
I knew by her deep breathing thai her
heart waa throbbing in her throat. 1
knew, too, by the way that her brother
came up the atepa and to the front, that
he was trembling. The handa hong
limp; hia face pallid, and the lipa blue
aa with cold. I felt auaiona. The
child, too, aeemed to discern that thiugs
were not well with him. Something
like tear showed in her lace.

He made an automatic bow. Thea a

bewildered, atrnggling look oame into
hia face, then a helpless look, and then

he stood staring vaoantly, like * soui-

nambuliat, at the waiting audienoe.
The moments of painful suspense went
by. and atill he sto»<d aa if struck dumb.

1 saw how it was; he had bceu aeued
with stage-fright.

Alaal little aister! She turned ber

large dismal eyes apon me. 'He'a for*
gotten it,' she said. Then a swift
change came into ber tace; a strong,

determined look; and on the fuuer*!-
like silence of the room broke tbe
awtet, brave, child voice:

? 'Amid the permutations and combi-

nations of the actors and the forces
which make up tbe gwat kaleidoecop#
?if biatory. we often flud that a turn of

destiny'a hand ?''

Everybody about ua turned and book-
ed The breatblesa silence; :he
childish voice; the childish face; the
long, uncbild like word* produced a

wierd effect.
But tbe help bad aw too let.-; tbe

uuhappy brother was alrrady st»ggef-

ing iu humiliation from the stage, the

band quickly struck up, wl waves of
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lively musio ware rolled out to coTer
the defeat.

1 gave tlie little sister a glance in
which I nmot tu sbowtha intense sym-
pathy I felt, hut she did not see me.
Her eye?, swimming with tears, were
on her brother'* face I pat my arm
around her. Sbe was too much ab-
sorbed to heed the caress, ati'l before
I could appreciate her purpose sbe was
cn her wsy to the shame-ttricken youbg
man sittiug with a face like a statue.

When he saw her by his side, bis set
face relaxed, and a quick mist came
into bis eye*. The young men got
closar together, !a make room for bar.

! Sbe sat down beside him. laid her
flowers on bit knees, and slipped her
hand in Itia. I ooald not keep mj eyes
from bar sweet, pitying face. I saw
her whisper to him. be bending a little
to catch bar words. Later, I found
out that aba waa aaktec bfm it ha knew
his 'piece' MOW, and (Eat be answered
y*«- «. \

When the young man next on the
liit had spoken, and while the band 1
was pitying, the ehild. to the brother's
great surprise, tuude her way up the
stage stnpg, and paaaed through the
thrum; of Professors au<l Trustees and
distinguished visitors up to the College j
President.
;If,ou plwase, sir,' she said with a i

willi a little courtesy, 'will you aud the j
Trustees let my brother try again ? Me !
knows his piece now.'

For \u25a0» moment the Pre»id*»ui atared |
at hxr through his gold-bowed specta-
cle*, sad then, appreciating tbe child's
petition, he smiled on her, and wenl
down and spoke to the yonng man who
had failed.

So it happened that when the band
had again qpased playing, it was briefly
announced that Mr would new
deliver his oration? 'Historical Par-
allels. '

'Amid the permatatious and ooasbi-
nations of the actors aud tbe forces
which make up the great kaleidoscope
of history?' This tbe little sister
whispered to him as he rose to answer
the summons.

A ripple of heightened and expectant
interest passed over the audience, and
then all sat stone-still, as though fear-
ing to breathe lest the speaker might
ngaiii take fright. Ne danger! Tbe
hero iu the youth was aroused. He
went at his 'piece' with a set purpose
to conquer, to redeem himself, and to
bring the smile back into the child's
tear staiued face. I watched the faea
during the Breaking. The wide eyes,
tbe parted lips, the whole rapt being,
said the breathlesi audience was for-
gotten, thit her spirit was moving
with his.

And when the address was ended
with the artleut abandon of one who
catches enthusiasm in* the realisation
that he is lighting down a wroag judg-
ment and conquering a sympathy, the
effect was thrilling. The dignified au-
dience broke into rapturous applause;
bouquets intended for tbe valediotorian
rained like a tempest. And the child
who had helped to save the day?that
one beaming little face, in its pride and
gladness, is something to l<o forever re
numbered.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T. S. RUSSELL,

UNDERTAKER
IS PRELARED TO DO ALLpTTLES 0¥

Undertaking; and Embalming.

All orders prompt'>§m*a<led to, and satlsfsstloa
(uaraotrnl.

Wsss'xuros Srsssr, Ssirrss. W. T.
I«14-d«f

Agency (Tacoma Mill) Seattle.
OUDEK3 FOB ALL KINDS OF

ROUGH INO DRESSED LUMBER, LITHS
Au.l PICKETS &11*1 by

IIAS MUX, AIKEKSOI *CO.
Apply. GEO. W. HARRIS.

»S6dtr Ascot. Seattle.

SEATTLE

SOAP FACTORY
A. H. HECKSON, Proprietor.

Commercial Street, Seattle,

Manufacturer of s superior stttclaef Wssbtag
and Toilet Seep below Sea Fraaetaeo pitsee.

kfershsnta aad otbera will Sad It to their ad.
van Use to patroalaa bona ladnatry.

tjS-dtf

NOTICE.
Having purchased tbe most complete set of

House Raising and Moving
Apparatus

On Pufrt Sound belonging to tbe late Isaac Wll-
I toa. I am prepared to do soy work tn that line oa

the shortest notice sad tn the most complete
tusnner Will go to say plsor on the Maud. The

i best of references c' TBB

All orders left st the Hardware Store of F. W.
WTSTHOFF. on Frost Street, will be proaipllr
attended to.

Also Jack Satm aad oth»r apparatus caa be
1 had of him oa an iieatioa st reaaonsb!e rstee.

slSdtf W. BURRITT.

I SELLING BELOW COST
BAVISO KUiOVtXI TO

FHONT WTREET
|

orNani s. r. »u*i»r.

TMt IMUK&<iCNKOUSEU.I!td OCT UIS MNK
.-TOOK OP

CHINAWARE
AMD ALL EI*D4 O9

FANCY GLASSWARE
BELSW COST

All Kinds of Cracksey. Qroeariee. Provt.ljaa,
ess., se cheap aa say other boaee ta leva,

j Tohme, llpri sad ell orber |ua4i at the oeret

price tot ess*.

Ageat far Fort MaJtena Satoked Herrtajs.
H. rHLfILDKI.

; HOTELS, 4<\,

OCCIDENTAL
H» RID W. MJ

SEATTLE, W. T.,

'BOARD AND LODGING AT |
MODERATE BATES.

This is ths Largest Hotel j

North of San Francisco,
Asia

In all Respects.

rite men TO MD FIII TUB IKII. 1
JOHN COLLINS ft CO.,

!

jel PROPRIETORS.

newlenglandl
MOT K WJ

(Corner Commercial Si Main St*.,

Soattle, W, T.

THE NEW ENGLAND MB*
saS lis accommodations for families sre umsus
pmed.

This House Is NEWLT BUILT, Is HA.BD Fllf-
throughout, hss large and well furnished !

Booms, and first class board. OB the

£Nr«pe«u P(«N,
ess be bad st modaraVs prices.

Best Hotel in the City.

L. 0. HARMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

S. & W. W. R. R.
MnJBB1 Mtf B2

SEATTLE TO RENTON
?AND?-

NEWCASTLE.

[>AME*OSH AND FREIGHT OARS OK THE
I Seattle and W.lla Wall* Railroad will leave
Seattle »T«ry day (Sunday a excepted) at 7:30 A.

M.. and 3 R. M. Arrive at Ronton at BJOA. M.
awl 3r. H. ArHte «t Newcastle at 9:30 A. U. and
<r. u.

RETURNING, tear* Newoaatla at 11 A M. and
Ir.M. Arrive at Kenton at 11*3 A.M. and 8:45
r. M. Arrive at Seattle at 1r. m. and 7 r. m.

Depot, ilreet, foot of Commtrc 'ud,

I. M. COLMA.N, Gen. Bupt.
teplMiwtf

PUGET FOUNDRY !

WHITE * TENNY
IOOCMW T? I. r. IT. WILSOR.

ALL EJBDS or IROH AKD BRASS CAST.
Inge dona at Baa iNielaw prtoea.

Onl*r« from all part*of tbe Inal nil. WWW
wtafcpromptem«*«ddlapatek. »p»4»»

LOAN AND SAVINGS
?AND?-

ABSTRACT OFFICE

Moctyßecaired a nau ot iS.And upward* aid
Laaaari only on int-daa Xartgag*

twarity.

later»«t papable aaml-taiullr; on first days of
Jaaoary and July.

We bare a COMPLETE ABSTRACT OP TITLES
to ail laada In Seattle and Sine Ooaaly, and
make a apecialty of ccaveyanclutf and making
abetracta oftitle.

Tazee paid for aoa-reeldeau. Preemption
aad Homestead papers made tor aettlrra.

KftCXINTOSH 1 REEVES.

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL

HOMESTEAD IMAMS.

APPROVED «O. » ABD TJO ACRE PIECES
which are certified by the Cuoimia*U>o<T

of the General Land O filer u genuine. aad smich
at* aobjoet to locatfcm without eettletneat. far.
niched at abort notice. Apply to

JOBS LEART,
Attorney -at- Law.

Seattle. W.T..Aa«. 9. UTO. a'OdAwtf

SEATTLE NURSERY,
One mile east from Yealer'a Wharf o»»

the road to Lake Washington,

FRUIT"TREES
SHRUBBERY,

AND

HERBACEOUS PLANTS
AFlm Collection of

Small Fruits of all Kinds,
And Two Yarietie* of

FEAOHEB
That in Sore to Ripen la tbU CI 1mat*.

Tomato Plaoti 2i eenti per doieu.
Cabbage Plants 25 conts per haodred.

Orders Oan be left at the Eureka Baker J
C. W. LAWTON. Proprieter.

8. BAXTER &CO.
IMPORTERB OF

FORBIQN

Wines and Liquors,
AND WHOLESALE DEALEB3 D

Domestic Wines,
Liquors, Cigars,

and Tobacco
EXPOBTEBB OF

Wool. Hides, Far*, tiraln, Po-
tatoes. llops, IMUAC.

OSN for a*l* to th* trade only, at Whole**!*
price*, to arrive per Brittah Ship Golden Qate,
now da* from Liverpool to B*o Franclaeo, and
other ve*a*lato follow. In Bond or Duty paid:

100 Gases * Hennessy Brandy,
20 Gases *** "

100 Cases *Marteil "

20 Cases Holland Bed Case Gin,
50 Cases Fine Old Tom Gin»
50Casks Guinness' Porter, quarts

and pints,
50 Capks Bass' Pale Ale, Quarts

and pints,
10 Octayes Fine Old Marteil

Brandy,
10 Octaves Fine Old Hennessy

Brandy,
5 Octaves Holland Gin,
5 Octaves Fine Old Islay Scotch

Whisky,
Fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.

Wcaleo have constant! j on hand a fall line of
in*OLD BOI'RBOS WKi.SEIES and other DO-
MBBTIC UQL'OBS which we offer to th* trad* at
tea frauciac© prleea.

VA«enta for State Investment ud
Insurance Company?Fire and Ma-
rine.

NARIRTTA HOTEL
La Conner, W. T.

MILTON 11. COOK,;Proprietor.

TIIIS imUSEISNMF AND NKWLT VCRNUHKB,

GOOD ACCOMItODATIOHB,

With the Csmlorts si a Private Horns.

Ifet Table will befuaod nnesseptlonsble. The
Bar Is furnished with the finest Wiues, Liquors
and Cigars. It has a large well-fitted

BILLIARD ROOM

Furnished with the best modern Tables.

Nothing will be left udone in owr efforts to
wake the guests comfortable.

nisa moduute. tn3-d*wly

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRALEMHAL BROS.
Seattle, W. T.

We tr jold soooaa *? the rrceipt of our

FALL AND WINTER
NTOOK,

Which we oSer st tbe lowest poiUble prices; ee»
sistiog of

DRY QOODS
DRESS, GOODS, MILKS,

Fluaels, Usaestlem
CLOSES. AND SHAWLS, 1109UUT. UISSOID-

BBY. BLAHS***,OtOTTO, CASSDIKMS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, WALL

PAPER, FIRST QTTAUTT
BOOTS, SHOES, k

SUPPEBS.
?ALSO ?

v "JMPLEIK LINK OF DURABLE AMP FINK
CLOTIIINO, HATS, I'NDCiIWKAH,

TRUNKS, ECT.

At plain, nnmtaukabl* low uriwi,

Franenthal Bro*.
Sesfl<,Oc*ol>er 10.1875.

R. W. OSBOURNE
Is Agent for tU« New luiprovt J j

HOWE FAMILY

Sewing Machine,
AuJ liks proourrj tbe services of

Mr. G. W. CI UUIEK

AS SOLICITING AGENT.

FRONT STREET? Opposite Smith's Jewelry
Store, Sesttle. Jjlldtf

EXPRESS BUSINESS.
'PHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURCHASED
1 tbe Teem. sad Business of Hsrry

Bigelow. is prepsred to do sll kinds of

Hauling and Delivery Work
At tlie lowest rstessnd on the shortest notice.

Delivering Coal a Specialty.

A fair sbsre of the public patronage is ssliclted

Jjl2-»ltf F. A. POOLK.

COAL TAR

COAL TAB 111 AST QfASTITX FOB &ALB
AT A

6REAT REDUCTION
OB

San Francisco Price.

Apply at Watka of

?B4U BB4TTLC OAB LIOHT 00

I,B. HAIKXm
MONEY EXCHANGE,

MillStreet, opposite the Pontofice.

Ool>', Bihrei and Qreenbarka bought and «</,d at

tbe rery lowret rate* of iicbugt.
ALBO OK BALK THE

Choicest Brand* of Cigars and Tobacco.
jel-dtf

NOTICE TO THE

TRAVELING PUBLIC

DAVID MORRIS HAVING BECCRED A
Covered Carriage, la prepared to receive

order* and to watt on tkt arrival of boata for pa»-

?engera, or to be at u; part of tbe city at a:.|

hour wben ordered.

Careful Driver and Good Horses.

Price to or front any part of the city to tbe
boata. to Cent* per pa?any r Prl.e per hour.
One Dollar.

Alao dor general Eipreea. Dray and Truck bu»-

ineaa.
Orders left at Jack Lerya promptly att. i.ded

ta, Jaiil7-<ltf

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEX TO ALL PER-

aoaa indebted to ua to come forward an I

aettle their account! on ur before the Ist of Bep-

laanbai. 1rrTV ind in aeTt ?" All accounts du«
at that time «ill be placed iu the hand* <>f an at-
torney with instructiona te collect the \u25ba»me. Ail

debU contracted after thla date tun.t be aeHU.I
on tbe Arat cf every month.

Partita vubing to board at tbi« houae will
pleaae make wrangemeuta with one of the pro.
frUt°,m *

TAYLOR * BACKMAH.
Baiabrl>l*e Hotel,

Port Blakely. W. T.
Port Blakcly, Aug. VI, 1919. a2*l2m

NO. 95.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIQUIDATION SALE.

At the Store of W. A. Jennings
ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

In Seattle, W. T.

FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS
THE ENTIRE STOCK

JLately owned by W. A. Jennings will be

Sold for Cash or Approved Paper.

Everything Sold at Cost Prices.
CALL AMD EXAMINE.

nv?M*wtf D. A. Jenningslet aL

WADIDELL & MILES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box
STOVES,

Tinwart,

C °PPer ' Warbl'i'd

--il' lionware

Steam Whistles; Gongs, Steam and Water Globe Ac.
MALEABLE IRON FITTINGS.

Plaaaaataiaajr* Coppoi-Hmltlilnif,
NTEAM AND GAM FITTING.

Call and ezuuilne the KitANC OM\ RAMIKI Nlnjjle anil Uoabl* Ovua | mm
ImproT«im>Bt over all other*.

Agenia for tU« celebrated Superior StOVOS, the beiit nold oj tfce I'aclflc Coaat. All platea

warranted not to crack by fire. Fire-backs warranted to last fire year*.

ILL JOB WORK KIATLT UTCTCID, AND ORUKU4 IHOII 4BBOAD PBOMITLT HLLBD.

Mill Street. Seattle. W. T. myauiewtf

GrLORE & WUNDER,
MANUFACTUREUS OF AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE!
The moat eemple atock of MIRROBB.
PARLOR, HI 'V WINDOW SHADES,

DIMISO BOOM. |gHf 'tflK A _ riCTUBC MOULDINO
and OBiXDU MjaZl El - \u25a0 -

.

mmA ram h

FCBKITOBE
In Washington Territory. OABBIAOEB,

Alao, Fancy Cabl ustf tjssßSfjsp*- I tf?hyt In ? Flrat Claaa Far-

Ware, Parlor mtute Mora, which wa
Wall Pocketa, B jok|fX J° l,;r prices that Urlj
gksWe*. Ac., Ac.. Co«|»#tlllM

Mill street, corner of Second, opposite Occidental Hotel.

SAMUEL KENNEY,
nat as :m CJ JIS. A. Mr two rjp W MAO MM,

HAS 05 HAND A CHOICE A«jOKTMKNT OK

GENTS' SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS.
ALSO?

Hut, tihaaa. BfjfKabb«r Uooda, Ladlra' aad Misses' Ualtera,

a nilia raanaotlnn therewith ? In* assortment of Foreign and Domestic Caaalmaraa, Dnathlaa
Beavers, Ac.. Ac., which ha willmake to order at Living Batea.

COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE, AT raa OLD J*TASD or Cuuon k CLAB*. Jeldtf

JACOB LEVY,

Tailoring, Gleaning and Repairing

~ ?"?S^Er'

CASH PAID FOR
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING

BLANKETS*
Watches and J«wel>y.

Commerial Street, l»twefn WaaMiigton m4
Main, Setttlc. W. T.

| rWdkwtf

, i R. JOHNSTON & CO.,
COMMISSION AGENTS

And Dtilen in

Farm Prodme, Wheat.
Seconds, Bran, Hay, Oats,

HAM, BACON, BUTTER, tc., tc.
(iurdon'ii W Itarl, .Naualnio, B. 4'.

IT'I.IKri! Advances made 011 (Vn-lgiimtbta.^la
I ««?»»»


